The use of Flammacerium in British Burns Units.
Flammacerium (cerium nitrate-silver sulphadiazine) is marketed throughout Europe, but is only available in UK on a named patient basis. Anecdotally it is widely used in civilian burns units across the country despite the regulatory constraint, although little literature exists regarding its use in UK. We designed a postal survey to assess the use of Flammacerium countrywide and whether its 'named patient only' designation causes problems in treating burns patients. Postal questionnaires were sent to the directors of the 18 adult burns units listed by the British Burns Association, requesting information on the use of Flammacerium. The indications and limitations of its use were recorded, as were any problems obtaining supplies. Finally, burns units were asked if they would like to see Flammacerium fully licensed in this country. Replies were received from 14 units (response rate=78%). Six units use Flammacerium frequently, six occasionally and two units never use it. It is used in those patients not undergoing early wound excision and closure because of co-morbidity, general age or frailty, paucity of donor sites or mixed depth pattern burns. It was generally used in the belief that it reduces the inflammatory response to burn injury (8/12), decreases bacterial colonization (10/12) and provides a firm eschar for easier wound management (11/12). Although 8 units had no problems with supplies of the agent, 10 respondents indicated they would like to see Flammacerium fully licensed in UK.